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The Schismostat is the result of experi-
ments to remove plaster casts quiekly and
without fear of injury to the patient, with
the emphasis on safety. Cutting equipment,
particularly the bl1ade of an eleotric saw, fre-
quently causes damage. The Schismostat can
be used on plasters as soon as they are ap-
plied, and it does not matter whether they
are padded or not. The technique does re-
quire, however, that the plaster he applied in
a particular manner.
The Schismostat (Gr. skisntos, to cut) con-
sists of three m'ain parts:
(1) The Unit.
This is a 15 x 10 x 7! em container of
electrical circuits, switches and lights.
(2) A Twin-Electrode.
Both the width and length of the elec-
trode depend on the size of plaster to
be appl'ied. It is made of two conduc-
tors separated by an insulator. The
total thickness of the specially de-
signed electrode is less than 1 mm.
(3) The Dual Light-Transmitter.
The 12} em long transmitter is of
irregular shape fitted on to the housing
of (the electric saw, and points towards
the operator's side of the circular saw
blade. A multipolar cord arises from
the light-transmitter's socket.
The method for removing plaster casts de-
scribed is similar to, but an improvement on,
the orthodox method wi,th an electric saw.
This article will not describe the various
techniques for cutting "windows" in plaster
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casts as an access for dressings, relieving
pressure on heel areas, and so on; only the
application and removal of a leg cylinder
plaster by the Schismostat method will be dis..
cussed in detail, variations then become self
explanatory.
Application of the Plaster Cast
When making the leg cylinder, the first
step is to apply stockinette to the patient's
leg. The very thin malleable Twin-Electrode
is then placed along the lateral surface of the
patient's leg. In this instance the Twin-Elec..
trode is approximately 5 em wide and 5 em
longer than the plaster to he cut. The Twin·
Electrode (figure 1) consists of:
(a) a superficial electrode (SE) ,
(b) an insulator, and
(c) a deep eleotrode (DE).
superficial electrode (Sf)
~ ~---J,.
~~)t(insulator:~ ~mrn
/
deep eletlrode(DE)
FIGURE 1
Diagram of Cross Section of Twin Electrode.
The superficial layer of the Twin-Electrode
lies directly benearth the plaster cast and the
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deep layer near the stockinette or padding, if
any is used (figure 2). The Twin-Electrode
has adhesive borders to prevent its displace-
ment in relation to the s\tockinette or paddingw
Diagram of Cross lSection of Leg with Twin Electrode
in position.
If the thickness of the plaster cyl'inder is
such lthat the plaster will need cutting on
both sides to remove it, a Twin-Electrode
will be required on each side of the patienfs
leg. If onfy one longitudinal cut is expected
to be made, a lateral Twin-electrode will be
adequate. The operator can mould the Twin-
Electrode to the patient's thigh, knee and calf,
or leave the moulding for the plaster bandage
to achieve, keeping in mind that the first
layer of plaster bandage is responsible for a
proper and comfortable cast.
When the required number of layers of
plaster bandage has been applied, and before
finishing the cast in the usual way, attention
must be paid to the free ends of the Twin-
Electrode which have not been covered by
the plasterw The proximal and the distal ends
of the TwinRElectrode are turned over the
most superficial layer of the cast \vhich is
then finished off in lthe usual way, with the
exception that at least 1 em of the stockinette
should be visible. It is always an advantage
to mark the future cutting line on the plaster,
especially if the plas\ter cast may be removed
by someone else.
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RelTLOVal of the Plaster Cast
To understand the following par'agraphs
easily, it is necessary to know that the Schis-
mostat has its own electrical circuit, that is,
its circuit is separate from that of the motor
of the electric saw. The circular steel blade is
however included in the Schismostat's cir-
cuit. The Unit (figure 3) is equipped with:
three light-indicators (blue, red and
green) ,
two switches,
two monosockets (blue and red), and
one plugRpoint.
;/'
FIGURE 3
The Schismosnat Unit.
To remove the pIlaster cast, the following
procedures have to be observed, step by step:
1. The ends of the Twin-Electrode, preR
viously covered by stockinette, are
freed by cutting through the stockinette
with small scissors. The ends are then
bent away from the plas\ter cast to- their
original position.
2. The accessible distal ends of the super-
ficial electrode and deep electrode are
now connected separately to the Unit,
by means of clips and wires (figure 4).
The blue wire is clipped to the super-
ficial eleotrode and plugged into the
blue monosocket on the Unit, and the red
wire is clipped to the deep electrode
and plugged into the red monosocket on
the Unit.
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3. The Dual Light-Transmitter, and the
circular saw blade are connected next
by plugging the multipolar cord into
the Unit (figure 4).
Ji'IGURE 4
The Unit with connections for saw blade
light-transmitter and electrodes.
The Dual Light-Transmitter, under
conditions which will be described later,
produces blue and red light..spots on the
operator's side of the saw blade which
is painted satin-white to brighten the
appearance of the light-spots (figure 5) .
FIGURE 1)
Fitted dual light-transmitter and painted surface
of saw blade.
4. The motor of the electric saw is then
connected to its power source.
5. The two switches of the Unit are turned
on; lighting of the green pilot lamp
indicates that the Schismostat is now
ready for use. The appearance at this
stage of any other light on the Unit
(or light-spots on the saw blade) or
failure of the green light to appear,
indicates improper or faulty connec-
tion wilthin the Schismo5tat.
6. A conductivity test of the electrodes is
the final test.
(a) Switch on the ll10tor of the electric
saw and touch the non-insulated
accessible proximal end of the
superficial eleotrode with the vi-
brating saw blade. The blue light-
indicator on the Unit will light up,
and a blue light-spot, approxi-
mately 7 mm. in diameter, will he
clearly visible on the operator's
side of the saw blade.
(b) Now touch the proximal end of the
deep electrode wirth the blade.
Both the blue light and the red
light should appear on the Unit,
and blue and red spots should be
visible on the blade of the saw.
The motor of the electric saw is switched
on and cutting is begun at the proximal end
of the plas1ter cast in the normal way. As the
saw blade CUlts through the plaster cast it
will contact the superficial electrode lying
immediately beneath the plaster, thus switch-
ing on the blue light on the Uni1t and prodce-
ing a blue lightRspot, visible lto the operator
on the saw blade. The cut is then at the cor-
rect safe depth. The operator now moves the
saw blade along the marked cutting line to-
wards the distal end of the plaster maintain-
ing the correct depth controlled by the blue
light until the cut has been completed.
Should the cut beoome too deep, the blade
of the saw will contact the deep electrode
and the additional red warning light and
spot will appear~ If the red light only flashes
up, indicating momentary touch of the deep
eleotrode by the blade, the cutting can pro-
ceed without completely withdrawing the saw
blade, provided the operator reacts promptly
to retract the hlade into the blue light safety
zone. In the case of repeated red flashes or a
continuous red light, indicating critical close-
ness of the blade to the skin, the saw blade
should be withdrawn immediately. A new cut
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should then be commenced, parallel with and
half a centimeter to one side of the previous
blue light zone cut. The two separate cuts can
be joined later by a short diagonal or trans-
verse cut. The cast is then opened and
removed.
DISCUSSION
The Schismostat is a very sensitive device,
and even the slightest touch of the electrode
by the vibrating saw blade immediately pro-
duces the reactions described.
A manually operated, or automa1tically
controlled, "cut out" of the main power
source to the motor of the electric saw, re-
placing any decision on the part of the
operator to withdraw the saw blade, can he
added to the Schismostat, but this is regarded
as a sophistication, and not as an absolute
necessity. Similarly positioning of Light-
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Transmitter, and the kind of object on which
the light-spots may appear, are of secondary
importance, provided the light-spots produced
are visible at all times to 'the operator during
the removal of the cast.
The preparations for the removal of plaster
casts by means of the Schismostat method
have been found to be well rewarded hy the
increased safety measures to the patient and
by the considerable saving of time usually
taken to remove the plaster cast. Also the
advantage and satisfaotion of superbly clean
professional work is not unimportant.
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